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1. Carrier tdo1o wader oatI.A 22 of 7sterstate
CrnieO Met, 49 U.S.C. 22 (1970), are offers to
furish transportatiom services at special rate"
and comdittossl thoy are sbject to established
principles of cm0tract Isv, one of whic is that
acceptac of offer mjst comply eactly uith
caditios of offer. See court cases cited.
2. Whare offer Is TSnder I-V is conditioaed to
apply "only io absece of a applicable Tan der
exleteoce of applicable iudivIdal Tandor 150
prevasth acceptece of Tonder I'.

UTems Country YAr Lnes, Iwc. (Trso Caeitry), in a letver dated
June 235 1976, req ets review by thaw Cootroller Canar l of the
Ualted States of £ deductio actlos tbeha by the foroer Trmnsportatlon
ad Claims DiviSION ('KD) of the Caseewl Mcovntin Offices, aoW
a pert of the anerat Services AJainistration. See the General
Accoatlg 'U.fieo Act of 194, 88 State 1939, approved Jartaary 2, 1975.
A deduction setite coistitutes a settlement within the meaning of
Section 201(3) of that Act, 49 t.S.C. 64(b) (Sapp. V 1975), and of 4
C.P.U. 53.1(b)(1) and '13.2 (1976).

TCD's action was taken on a shipoat of electroalo instrumeats
weighing 2,420 pocnds tich wao transported In June 1972 from Pain lay,
Florida, to Syoseto Note York, under Govenmant bill of lading No.
1-1643146. The bill of ldling ws annotated "EXPEDITZD SERVICZ

Trans Country uas paid $637.50 for this transportation service
prior to audit. Soe 49 JS.C. 66 (1970). its charges wore based on
the carvier'u Section 22 Tender ICC So. 130 (Tender 150). Thais -a
individual tender mitqa Tress Country and two other carriers as
p rtties it provides a rate of $5.70 per 100 pounds for 1,175 miles
and a 10,000-powd min- weight per shipment. It also Incorporates
by refersnc. the eccosaorial and other charges in Movers and
Warehousewrl's Aoclation of America, Inc., GCvurnunt Rate Tender
l-V (Tender I-W), In contrast to Tender 150, Waeder I-W li published
bh- the Associatios on behalf of amorous mo br carriers, Includ1ng
Trans Country, Iscorporated by reference into Tander l-w are the
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roles and regulaticas Is that Asoeciatirw'e Tariff 44 that ae*
iot provided for In Tender I-W. heod on the" rate authorities,
Tran Country included In its ftight bill a shipment chOage of
$17.50 aid a surcharge of 450. (The mi*nimux night restriction
for expedited service is 5,000 pounds and Is foaad in Ral. 23
of Tariff J4).

Following an audit of the carrier's bll), TCD deterasned that
tower chnrgea of $588.25 wre applicable to the shipment And issued
a Notice of Overcharge for $49.25. 'rhe onercharge is based on a
rate of $11.55 per 100 pounds found Ln Sectioc 4 of Tender 1-V
and the uitvtim weight of 50000 pounds for expedited service found
in rule 2I of Tariff 44. The shipment charje ls $10.75 (ita 15
of Tender 14W) mad the surcharge does not apply when a shipment
is transported under the rates ia Sectioe 6 of Tender I-W. (itm
300, naut 6, of Tonder I1W)e When the overcharge was not refunded
It as deducted from enies otherwise due the carrier. 49 U.S.C.
*6 (1970).

TCD0 ow GSA, Crotetad that Tender 15Q does not apply as the
basic rate authority oa the shiptmet and relies on Item 23 of that
tender which reads in parts "This tender will eo2 apply Acre charges
accruing hereunder exced charges otherwis, applicable for the _
service, &"

Since the charge accruing under Tender 150 exceed those In
Tender l-W, GSA asserts that Tender 1-N Is "otherwise applicable'
and io controlling.

Trans Country contends that Tender 150 and not Tender 1-V ls the
basic rats authority for the shipment. It relies on this language
which appears on the fatc of Tender I-L's 'Thit Tender will apply only
in the absenc of an applicable individual Tender as filed by tLb
carriers listed heroiLu'"

GSAO however, contends that Tender 150 i sot an "applicable
individual Tender", as those words are used In the language relied
an by Tras Country, because Tender 150 doe not contain the lover
charges, But in response Trane Coustry asserts that trn 23 of
Tender 150 refers to otherwise applicable lower charges in the
carrier'a published tariff (and not to lover charges Li another
tender), It points to paragraph (h) of Tender 1-W which readas
'"henever the TOTAL charge of a shipment under cartier's published
tariff is lower than the TOTAL charge for arch shipment wider the
rates provided in thi. Tender the TOTAL charge developed hy.us. of
the carrier's publislhd tariff will apply"
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BothA Tender 150 ad4 TdOO: 14 stoatle rates ead charaes 
Sometit shipments of household goodsl they W." isseed sPew ISeUes
22 of the Iaterstae Coemerce Art, as *nned, 49 U,S.C. 22 (1970),
made' pplicable to m*tor carriers by Section 217(b) of that Act,
49 U.S.C. 317(b). Among other thinfgs, Section 22 permits catriers
subject to the Act to transport, atom or handle property free or
at reduemd rates for the Un'ted state.l it *xempta froa the rate
regutations of the Act transportation services perfozred for the
United States. See 2 ted Statee w. OCoria Public Service Corn-
mission 371 U.S. 28:: (196

A coimon carrier rate tender wider Section 22 is an offer to
furnutb transportation services at special rates and charges and
subject to the terms and condition. specified. C & H TransnortaiU

v. United Ststea, 436 ?.2d 480, U&I (Ct. Cl. 1971); 45
Camp. Gen. 1 1 8 121 (1965). A sucho, It ti subject to tnterpretation
accordima to established principles of contract law. 31 Camp.G Ca.
733, 754 (1958). And it Ien elementary principle of contract
law that to give rise to a binding controct the acceptsace of an
offer must comply exactly with the requiremsent of the offer.
Willieton on Contracts, Third Edition Section 72 (1957)1 Humble
Ol P Ra ftultu Co. Y. Weatsida Investment Corporatton, 419 S.W.ld
448 4Cte p. Texas 1967); cf Steele Y. Ita mfo; D.DS., 352
PRid 957t 962 (Qsaas t976).-

A specified condition of the offer In Tender alf ts that it
applies to domestic ahipmauta of household goods "only in the absence
of an applicable individual Tender as filed" by Trans Country. Since
Trans Country's Tender 150 is an "applicable individual Tander," the
specific nonapplicability requirement in Tender 1-W has not been
net. It *sas clear then that an the shipment under consideration
the offer la Tender 1-W has not been accepted.

CSA'. contention that Tender 150 La not an "applicable individual
Tender" because lower charges are found in Tender I1W s ocn aterial
Share a choke* of offer. in Section 22 tenders or quotations is
available on a given shipment; to apply to th, shipment, the particular
acceptance meet comply eatly with the requirements of the particular
offer.

Siml arly, OBA's contention that item 23 of Tender 150 makes the
rates in Tender 1-W available to the shipment is Incorrect because
Tender 1-V Is not "otherwise applicable" to the shipment transported
ioder CJ4 No. 7-1645146.
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Trans Country's reliance as paragraph (h) of Telagr 1- lu
misplaced. Paragraph (h) merely recognisea the well stabliahed rule
that by law Governmet officials are without authority t4 coutract for
rates higher than thore available to the public under published and
filed tariffs for like servLcts under like conditiocs. Gre hound
Ss. 'v. United States, Il1 F. Supp. 259, 264 (at. Cl. f5l3fU~nlteds4
States v. Alabamia.& Vickburp RA., 40 I.C.C. 405 (1916)t Sectifon=217(b)
of the Intertate Cocrarce Mct, as amended, 49 U.S.C. 317(b) (1970).

In these circumtanuces, action should be take by GSA concsistet
with this decision.

L)GPlty Coqpcroller CGneral
of th United States
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